
Thursday 4th February 2021 

 

Good morning Opal Class, 

 

Well done for all your hard work yesterday, I was really impressed. Remember to read the 

pictures of quotes I put on each day, it is nice to start your morning off on a positive note! 

Hope you all get on well today. Miss Ham 😊 

 

*Please remember to always supervise your children whilst on You Tube* 

 

 

 

 

Motivational quote for today:  

 

 

Phonics Today in phonics, do a warm up by looking at the Power Point that we use in 

school to go through the phonics sounds (only go to slide 59 as this is where 

the children have learnt up to so far). This week, you have learnt the sound 

‘ph’. Today, you are going to continue some activities to practise using the 

sound ‘ph’.   

English Today in English, you are going to complete some reading comprehension 

questions on ‘Don’t Hog the Hedge’. You can either ask your adult or older 

sibling to read the story to you, or you can listen to me reading the story to 

you. I have attached a copy of a word document of the story, as well as a re-

recorded PP of me reading the story to you. Then, I’d like you to complete the 

reading comprehension questions. Try your best and just do as many as you 

can.  

Maths Warm up by watching this video about representing numbers in different ways 

– how many more ways can you think of? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lAQ2HTqTl2w&list=PL-

j13tZMlX0SKLbfIlugpZBw9-0ngMPTg&index=4  

Please choose one of the following maths activities; either the main or the 

support. If your child is struggling with the main activity, I am more than 

happy for them to complete the support activity instead. 

• Main maths activity - we are moving on to place value within 50. Please 

watch this video first  https://vimeo.com/500465193 We are focusing 

on grouping numbers, especially in groups of 10. Even if you think you 

might already know how to do this, please make sure you watch the 

videos carefully before completing the worksheets as it is important 

that you are using the correct methods. Once you have watched the 

first video, then watch this one next  https://vimeo.com/500466597 

and complete the worksheet alongside. When are you asked ‘why’ or ‘how 

do you know’ questions, please can the adult briefly scribe the child’s 

answer to this on the worksheet.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lAQ2HTqTl2w&list=PL-j13tZMlX0SKLbfIlugpZBw9-0ngMPTg&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lAQ2HTqTl2w&list=PL-j13tZMlX0SKLbfIlugpZBw9-0ngMPTg&index=4
https://vimeo.com/500465193
https://vimeo.com/500466597


 

*Weekly PE challenge reminder * (in ‘files’ on Teams) 

Now more than ever it's important to keep active.  We've attached a planner where you 

could record all the healthy activities you do during the week.  You can pick things from the 

Hactive Challenge-a-Day sheet and there are some other suggestions below but you can be as 

creative as you like.  

Go on a welly walk with your family, go for a run with a member of your family, play football 

in the garden, practise your throwing and catching, complete a Joe Wicks workout, yoga 

moves with Cosmic Kids Yoga online, BBC Super Movers videos… 

We're excited to find out all the fun ways you have been keeping active!  You could take 

pictures and send them in if you like via the home learning email. 

 

• Support Maths activity. Please watch this video  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/combining-2-quantities-

to-find-the-totals-6mr3jr?activity=video&step=1 on combining two 

quantities to make 20. There is a worksheet to complete alongside. 

Art For today’s lesson, you are going to be doing the first session on printmaking. 

At the start of the video, you are asked to get some resources ready. If you 

don’t have any wax crayons, you can instead use pencil crayons and just press 

lightly on the paper. Watch this video and join in with this relaxing art lesson. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/introduction-to-printmaking-

cruk4c?activity=video&step=1 I have attached some outside pattern making 

cards that you could use for inspiration if you want to create your own 

patterns out of materials inside your house or outside. Use this part on the 

assignments tab of Teams to submit any art work you complete.  

PE Today, you are going to be doing some bowling in PE. Watch this video and 

follow along with the instructions. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AhXbrMPRYGk&list=PLnwoPgo24bhmqV8Y

76iXnwYw9T9AlxbqJ&index=2&t=4s  

Just for 

fun! 

Have a go at ‘My World Kitchen’ Cbeebies cooking game! 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/games/embed/my-world-kitchen-

ivor?exitGameUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fcbeebies%2Fgames%2

Fmy-world-kitchen-game%3Fcollection%3Dgames-you-may-have-missed  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/combining-2-quantities-to-find-the-totals-6mr3jr?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/combining-2-quantities-to-find-the-totals-6mr3jr?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/introduction-to-printmaking-cruk4c?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/introduction-to-printmaking-cruk4c?activity=video&step=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AhXbrMPRYGk&list=PLnwoPgo24bhmqV8Y76iXnwYw9T9AlxbqJ&index=2&t=4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AhXbrMPRYGk&list=PLnwoPgo24bhmqV8Y76iXnwYw9T9AlxbqJ&index=2&t=4s
https://www.bbc.co.uk/games/embed/my-world-kitchen-ivor?exitGameUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fcbeebies%2Fgames%2Fmy-world-kitchen-game%3Fcollection%3Dgames-you-may-have-missed
https://www.bbc.co.uk/games/embed/my-world-kitchen-ivor?exitGameUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fcbeebies%2Fgames%2Fmy-world-kitchen-game%3Fcollection%3Dgames-you-may-have-missed
https://www.bbc.co.uk/games/embed/my-world-kitchen-ivor?exitGameUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fcbeebies%2Fgames%2Fmy-world-kitchen-game%3Fcollection%3Dgames-you-may-have-missed

